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and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof the
same,That from andafterthe passingof this actif anyperson
or personswhatsoevershall directly or indirectly give to, sell,
barteror exchangewith anyIndian or Indianswhatsoeverany
guns, gunpowder,shot, bullets, lead or other warlike stores
withoutlicensefrom thecommanderin chief of theKing’s forces
in thoseparts or from the governor or commanderin chief of
this province for the time being first hadandobtained,every
suchpersonor personsso offending, beingthereoflegally con-

victed in any countycourt of quartersessionswithin this pro-
vince,shall forfeit andpaythe sumof five hundredpounds,one
moiety thereof to the informer and the other moiety to the
governor or commanderin chief of this province for the
time being, andshall furthermorebewhippedwith thirty-nine
lasheson his bareback,well laid on, andbecommittedto the
commongaolof thecounty,thereto remaintwelvemonthswith-
out bail or mainprise.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthisact shallcontinuein forcefor thetermof twelve
monthsandfrom thenceto theendof thenextsessionof assem-
bly, andno longer.

PassedOctober22, 1763. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February10, 1766, and allowed to becomea law by
lapse of time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See
AppendixXXIV, SectionVIII. Expired.

OHAPTERDVII.

AN ACT FORREGULATING THE OFFICERSAND SOLDIERS IN THE PAY

OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasmanybarbaroushostilitieshavelately beenperfidi-
ously committed by the Iidians on the westernandnorthern
frontiers of this provinceandthereis great reasonto appre-
hendthat a confederacyhasbeenformedamongseveraltribes
of thesaidIndiansto continueandextendtheir incursions,and
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by the cruelestmurdersanddevastationsto spreaddestruction
throughthis province.

And whereasit is judgednecessarythat a body of forcesnot
exceedingeight hundred [andtwenty-five] menshouldbecon-
tinuedin thepayof this government,to beemployedin themost
effectualmannerfor the defenseof this provinceuntil the first
dayof Februarynext ensuing.

And whereasno mancanbe forejudgedof life or limb, or sub-
jected, in’ time of peace,~oanykind of punishmentwithin this
provinceby martial law or in any other mannerthan by the
j udgmnentof his peersandaccordingto the known andestab-
lishedlaws of thisprovince;yet, nevertheless,it beingrequisite
for the retainingsuch forcesin their duty that an exactdisci-
pline be observedandthatoffendersbe broughttoamore~xem-
plary andspeedypunishmentthanthe usual forms of the law
will allow:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable
ThomasPennandRichard I’enn, Esquires,true andabsolute
Próprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
advice and consentof the representativesof the freemen of
thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheaulhority
of the same,That from andafter the publicationof this act, if
auypersonwho is or shallbehereafterduringthe continuance
of this actmusteredor in the payof this provinceasan officer
or who is or shallbe hereafterduring the continuanceof this
i~ct listed,voluntarily enteredor in the pay of this provinceas
asoldiershall, at anytime during suchcontinuanceof ‘this act,
begin,excite,causeor join in anymutiny or seditionin thecom-
pany,troop or regimentwheretobedothbelongor in anyother
company, troop or regiment in His Majesty’s service,or shall
not [usehis] utmostendeavorsto suppressthe same,or coming
to the knowledgeof anymutiny or intendedmutiny shall not,
without delay, give information thereof to his commanding
officer, or shall desertHis Majesty’s service,or being asoldier
actually listed in any regiment,troop or company,shall list
himself in any otherregiment,troop or companywithouta dis-
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chargeproducedin writing from thecolonel,or, in his absence,
thefield officer commandingin chieftheregiment,troopor com-
panyin which helastservedasa listedsoldier;orshallbefound
sleepinguponhispost or shall leaveit beforerelieved,Or if any
officer or soldier of the said forces shall hold correspondence
with any of the said Indianswho havebeenconcernedin the
hostilities lately committed or that shall hereafterbe corn-
nuttedwithin this provinceor with anypersonwho hasassisted
or shall hereafterassistthe said Indiansin ~ommitting such
hostilities, or givethemadviceor intelligence,eitherby letters,
messages,signsor tokensin anymanneror waywhatsoever,or
shalltreatwith suchIndiansorpersonsor enterinto anycondi-
tion with themwithout His Majesty’slicenseor licenseof the
general,lieutenantgeneralor chief commanderor shall strike
oruseanyviolenceagainsthissuperiorofficer, beingin theexe-
cution of his office; or shalldisobeyanylawful commandof his
superiorofficer, all and everypersonandpersonsso offending
in any of the mattersbeforementionedshall suffer deathor
suchotherpunishmentasbyacourt-martialshallbeinflicted.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatthegovernoror commanderin chiefof this province
for thetime beingmay from time to time granta commission,
underthegreatseal,to anyofficers not underthe degreeof a
field officer for the holdinga generalcourt-martialwithin this
province, in which courts-martialall the offensesin this act
specifiedshall be tried and proceededagainstin suchmanner
asby this actshallbehereafterdirected.

[SectionIII.] And be it also further enacted,That it shall
andmaybe lawful to andfor suchcourts-martial,by their sen-
tenceor judgment,to inflict corporalpunishmentnotextending
to life or limb on anysoldierfor immoralities,misbehavioror
neglectof duty.

[SectionIV.] And it is herebyfurther enactedanddeclared,
That no generalcourt-martialwhich shallhavepowerto sit by
virtue of this actshall consistof a less numberthanthirteen,
whereof noneto be under the degreeof a commissionofficer;
and the presidentof suchgeneralcourt-martialshall neither
bethecommanderin chieforgovernorof thegarrisonwherethe
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offendershall be tried nor under the degreeof a field officer,
unlesswherea field officer cannotbe had, in which casethe
officer next in seniority to the commander,not beingunderthe
degreeof acaptain,shallpresideatsuchcourt-martial;andthat
such court-martial shall have power and authority and are
herebyrequiredto administeranoathto everywitnessin order
to the examinationortrial of anyof theoffensesthat shallcome
beforethem.

Providedalways,That in all trials of offendersby general
courts-martialto be held by virtue of this act, every officer
presentat suchtrial, beforeanyproceedingsbe hadthereupon,
shalltakethefollowing oathsupontheHoly Evangelistsbefore
the court andjudge advocateor thepersonofficiating as such
(who areherebyauthorizedto administerthe same) in these
words, Thatis to say:

“You shall well andtruly try and determine,accordingto
your evidencein the matternow beforeyou, betweenour Sov-
ereign Lord the King’s Majesty andthe prisonerto be tried.
Sohelpyou God.”

“I, A. B., do swearthatI will duly administerjusticeaccording
to an act of generalassemblyof this provincenow in force,
entitled ‘An act for regulatingthe officers andsoldiersin the
payOf this province,’without partiality, favor or affection;and
if any doubtshallarisewhich is not explainedby the saidact,
accordingto my conscience,thebestof my understandingand
the customof war in thelike cases. And I furtherswearthat I
will not divulge the sentenceof the courtuntil it shallbe ap-
provedby His Majesty, the generalor commanderin chief of
thisprovince;neitherwill I, uponanyaccountat anytimewhat-
soever,discloseor discoverthe voteor opinionof anyparticular
memberof the court-martial unlessrequiredto give evidence
thereofasawitnessby acourtof’justicein a duecourseof law.
Sohelpme God.”

And sosoonasthesaidoathsshallhavebeenadministeredto
therespectivemembers,the presidentof the court is herebyre-
quiredandauthorizedto administerto thejudgeadvocateorthe
personofficiating assuchanoathin the following words:

“I, A. B., do swearthat I will not uponanyaccount,at any
time whatsoever,discloseor discoverthe vote or opinion of
anyparticularmemberof the court-martialunlessrequiredto
give evidencethereOfasawitnessby acourt of justicein adue
courseof law. Sohelpme God.”
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And no sentenceof deathshallbe givenagainstanyoffender
in such caseby any generalcourt-martialunlessnine officers
presentshallconcurtherein;andif therebemoreofficerspresent
than thirteen,thenthejudgmentshallpassby the concurrence
of two-thirds of the officers present. And no proceedingor
trial shall be hadupon any offense but betweenthe hoursof
eight of the clock in the morning andthree in the afternoon,
exceptin caseswhich requirean immediateexample.

Providedalways, Thatthepartytriedby anysuchcourt-mar-
tial shall beentitled to a copy of the sentenceandproceedings
of thesaidcourt, upon demandthereofmadeby himself or any
otherpersonor personsin his behalf(he or theypayingreason-
ably for the same)at any time not soonerthan threemonths
after suchsentence.

Providedalso, Thateverypersonpresidingat anytrial where-
upon sentenceof deathshall be given against.any officer or
soldier by virtue of this act shalltransmit assoonas conveni-
ently maybeto the governoror commanderin chief of this pro-
vincefor the timebeinga fair transcriptof theproceedingsand
sentenceof such court-martial, under the handsand sealsof
the officerswho composedthesaidcourt, andthatthe execution
of the sentenceso given shall be suspendeduntil the pleasure
of the governoror commanderin chief of this provincefor the
time being beknown andhis warrant for the sameunderthe
greatsealshallbe received.

[SectionV.] Providedalways,andbeit further declaredand
enacted,That no officer or soldierbeing acquittedor convicted
of any offense be liable to be tried a secondtime by the
sameor anyother court-martial for the sameoffenseunlessin
the caseof an appealfrom a regimentalto a generalcourt-
martial; andthat no sentencegiven by any court-martialand
signedbythepresidentthereofbeli,ableto be revisedmorethan
once.

Providedalways, That nothing in this act containedshall
extendor beconstruedto exemptanyofficer or soldierwhatso-
everfrom beingproceededagainstby theordinarycourseof law.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinuein forceuntil the
first dayof Februarynext,andno longer.

PassedOctober22, 1763. Refe~redfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowedto becomea lawby lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionV1II, andtheAct of AssemblypassedMay 30, 1764,
Chapter514. Expired.

CHAPTERDVIII.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING TUMULTS AND RIOTOUSASSEMBLIES AND
FOR THE MORE SPEEDY AND EFFECTUAL PUNISHING THE RIOT-
ERS.

Whereasof late severaldangerousriots and tumults have
beenin diverspartsof this province,to the disturbanceof the
publicpeaceandthegreatterror of His Majesty’ssubjects,and
the sameareyetcontinuedandfomentedby manyturbulentand
evil-mindedpersons.

Therefore,for the preventingand suppressingof’ such riots
andtumults andfor the more speedyandeffectualpunishing
the offenderstherein:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HofiorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussex upon Delaware, by and with the advice and
consentof the representativesof the freemenof the saidPro-
vince in General’Assemblymet, andby the authority of the
same,Thatif anypersonsto thenumberof twelveormorebeing
unlawfully, riotously andtumultuouslyassembledtogetherto
the disturbanceof thepublic peaceat anytimeafterthepublica-
tion of thisact, andbeingrequiredor commandedbyanyoneor
more justice or justices of the peaceor by the sheriff of the
countyor his undersheriff,or by the mayor,bailiff or bailiffs or
otherheadofficer or justiceof thepeaceof anycity or town cor-
poratewhere such assemblyshall be, by proclamationto be
madein the King’s namein ‘the form hereinafterdirectedto


